
BEFORE ~ RAILROAD C07.O([SSIOll' 0'1 TEE 

$~~ OJ' CA.I.IF O:am:A. 

In the uatter of the APplication of ) 
CEJi~RAL CALIFOUIA GAS COMPANY • a ) 
oorpozation. for an order that here- J 
a.fter a certificate Will issue tind- ) 
1ng that publi0' conTenience and nee- ) 
eaei t,. Will b. subs."ed b;y the ) 
exercise b,y Central cal1torni& Qa8 ~ 
company ot franchisee 1n tho counties } 
of xe:rn~ ~e.re and K1nge. tor the ) 
o0%l8truct10n 0: a. nattzl'8.1 8&8 trans- ) Application 
mission 8,1stem extending from Hillman ) 
Compressor station of the standard ) NO. 2812 
Oil compa~. located on section 36, ) 
TOWXI.ship 31 south. Range 2Z East, in ) 
Xern county. north to Corcoran in } 
Kings county to Ra:o.1'or4. 121 X1ng8 ) 
COttnt;y and to ~re in !rUlare count,.. ) 
said franchise haTing her.tofor., j 
been applied tor. . ) 

COlAtISSIOIERS LOVELAIm AN]) DE'VLIB': 

on J'al.,- 21st;. 191'1, the COmmission iS8t1ed it. 

op1n1on 1n the &bOTe entitled prooeeding and pOinted out 

th&t. while the eVidence heretofore 1ntroc1uced 414 :not 
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warrant an order granting the a.pplication here1n. the 
, 

welfare of the communities served b7 petitioner was o~ 

such coneern to the Commiesion that it was deemed propel" . 
to permit the ~lling o~ additional i:formation. ~y 

da78 were allowed within which time petitioner was to 

file certain specific data relative to the availabi11t7 

and ooet of nat'tlral ge.., to petitioner, the coet of in

etall1x1g a natural gas line :trom :Kern CountY', &ll e8ti

mate of probab17 cost of operation. Sll estimate of the 

amotult of na turaJ. gas which could. be sold.. and a defin

ite statement o'! the price at which pe-tit1oner proposes 

to sell natural gas. A portion of this informat1«B 

has been filed bY' ~t1tioner in a fairl~ eatis~aoto~ form. 

and indicates several marked differenoes from the facts 

88 alleged tn the application. 

be snmmarized a8 follows: 
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Compariaon between Prices and F1gur~8 

Set Forth in A12:e11cat1011. No. 2812 

Jnd Those Established in Com~lianee With 

The Oomm1ea1on'8 opinion Rerein 

Item 

ATa11.bll1t~ and Cost 
of lfatare.l Gas at Reee1T-
1ng Plant in Xem CO'Cllt,. 

Length of· Proposod Ga8 
Tran8mi8s1011 Line 

Coet o~ Second band 4-
O.D. C&81ng9 F.O.3. 
:portemll. 

Set !Porth In 
.An11cation 

48 nles 

1st per Ft. 

200,000 ca.. Ft. Second 
hand ltolder ~or ePorurv111e $lZ,.OOO.OO 

750.000 cu. Pt. Second 
hand Rolder for Vlsal1s $35.000.00 .. -

Reeul.t of 
Verifloatlon 

110 definite 1D.:tor
mat1on. Pos81b17 
was &'V'811sble 1». 
}.!a,- 191.'1,. e.t ,an at>-
prox1:mate coet o:t 
151 per It. C'a. :rt~ 

40.& lttlee 

40(. per . ft. 

Not Obt&1nable 

Not Obta.1na'bl • 

Petitioner has failed entirel,. to show 

that ne.ture.l gas is available in the quant1t7 requ1red 9 

~d has apparentl,. been u:c.able to obte.1n & pnoe quotation 

for natural gas to be Rppl1ed. b7 Valle,. NatursJ. Ga. 
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oompany or by any other produoer of that oommodity. 

While it 18 true that in uay 1917, petitioner received' 

a letter ~om Valley Natural Gas Compa~ 1n Which & ten

tative rate o~ 15 oents per thousand cubic ~eet was quoted, 

this letter elear17 ind1e~te4 that, 1n order to supply pet

itioner from its present transmission line, it would be 

necessary for Valle7 Natural Gae Oompany to discontinue 

the B'LtPPly o~ :cs.ttU"al gas to certain of its coneo.me%'s 1%1 

order to 8uppl~ petitioner's needs. 

There 18 nothing before the Commission at thi8 

time which would warrant the conclusion that natural ga.,' 

is available to p&titioner at ~ price, and 'this fact 

alone i& eutfieient justification for dismissing the ap

plication here1n. In this coxmection 1 t mtJ:Y be well 

to POint out that the Commission could Dot reasonably be 

expected to grant the present appl1oation under oonditions 

wh1ch would require 1n effeot, the pre~udging 'b1 the Com.

mission of what its action would be in the event that 

petitioner should, at some hture t1me, init1ate proceed

iDgs to obtatn a supply of nstural gas. 

Petitioner's estimate of the probaQle cost o~ 

installing the high pressure gas pipe line from a point 

in Kern Co~ty to tbe point of connection with pet1tioner'e 

bigh pressure tra.nsm1seion 6YStem9 was 'based upon the assump

tion that second hand pipe would be available for this work 

at a cost o~ ~S cents per foot. ~.o.b. ·Porterville. Z,Ce 
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~ctual quotations whiCh petitioner 8e~ed 1n compliance 

with the Comm1e8io~'s Opinion herein. speo1fied a prioe 

o'! 40 oents per foot, F.O.B. Porterville, for second-hand 

4 inch O.D. easing. A.t least one of these quotatiou 

18 eubject to 8 8at1s~ctoX7 ehow1ng on the part of the :pe

titioner, ~8 to its ab11it~ to pa~ dra'!ts against billa o'! 

lading 88 presented. 

,!!!he two second-hand holder8 which poti tioner 

o'laimed to 'be able to purchase and install for $13,000.00 

and $35,000.00 resp8ct1 v81:r. were found. upon further 1%1.

vestigation b~ petitioner, to be unobts1:able. ~ot1-

tioner suggested that a oertain 200.000 cubic foot. 

8eoolld-hsnd hold.er might be obtainable. but that without 

& eertifieate of publio convenienee and neeoBsit:y it would 

be useles8 to' tr~ to seoure the ssme. 

Petitioner has submitted & dota1led e8timate 

which sets forth that 3~,032,200 cub1c feet of gaa can 

be sold b:y pot1t1oner at an average rate of 91 cents per 

thousand cubic feet t and alleges that there 1. a demand 

and market for that quant1t7 of gas Within the terr1tory 

tributary to pet1tioner'e presont s,atem. Petitioner's 

estimates as to the probable demand for natural gas tn 

the territor:r adjacent to its presont e~8tem are ap~srent-... 

1,. baeed upon the use of nat~$l gas at :Bakersfield. 

It ehould be unneoessary to point out that the amount of 
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gae wh10h oould be sold in 8Jl'1' territory 18 dependent 

upon the heating 'V'alue ot the gas 8Xld upon the prioe at 

which it 18 e:vs.11a.ble to the oonS'UlDers. !he top 

rate 1n Bakersf1eld 18 70 cents per thou8and ~bie feet, 

and the average revenue during 1916 was somewhat leS8 

than 49 oents per thousand ~b1e feet. The rates 

wh1ch petitioner proposes to establish for natural gaa 

1n ~o Coat,. var1ee from a top rat. of $l.SO per 

t'houaanc1. cubie feet to 50 cents pel' thousand cubio 

~eet Where the monthl7 consumption exoeeds 60,000 ~b1e 

feot. ~he8e rates. 1 t 18 assumed b,. peti t1oner, Will 11ol4 

an average re'Yenue of 91 cents per thousand cubic feet. 

In View of the facta herein 8tates. it mt1st be at one. 

obv1~ that the de~d for natural gas in petitioner'a 

terr1tor7, at the rates which petitioner proposes to es

tablish. Will be ver'3' much loss than the average demand 1l:L 

Bakorsfield where the established :ratea are approximste17 

50 per cent of thoa. whiCh petitioner proposes to estab-

11sh. 

,If there were no other reason than that found 

1:2. pet1 t1oner l ,s own ehow1ng ill th1s proceoding. the Com

mis810n could not do otherwise than dismiS8 the pre-

sent appl1cation. However, 61noo the COmmission 

issued its Opinion here1n. a :reee1ve~: has been appointed 

'b7 the Superior Court of Tular. Count,., Whioh receiver 
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18 directed to take pOB8eseion of and operat. the pro:p

ert1es of Cantre.l Oali!o:rn1a Gas Compen,.. 

'On J..uga.et 4, 19l'1 the Oomm1ss1on· com:rn:m1oated 

With Yr. S. Mitchell. reoeiver, relative to the applica

tion herem. end 'tUlder date of Auga.et 6, 19l'1 the ~ 

mission ..... advised 'b,. 88.14 reoeiver, through 111. at-
, ' 

torne,..~ that he d:td not feel, coll.ed ulton to undertake 

to 1naugarata such & radioal change ill the bue1ne.s of 

the company &8 co:c.templated, 1n th1a application. that X2.O 

f'andll &r. availa.ble to the re Ge1 vel' for web. pu%'pOse, and 

that, even if the funda were &va11able. he would not 

f •• 1 ~ust1!1ed· 1n tald.ng the action oontemplated, 1J:l the 

applioation unleee it olaar17 appeared tha.t the 1mID.e

d1at. needs 0-: the compen,. required such action. an~ 

the people Who have their mone7 ~v8$ted ~ th. oompan,. 

r.~e8t ~Ch aotion after obt&inSng the approval o~ the 

Conmt1aa1on. 

In 'V1." of all the facta &IS he:re1n'before 

se1; forth, "'e are of the op1n1on that the application here-

1n should be d1em1sse4, and .... reeommGll4 t~ follow1ng 

:tom of ord..:r: 

O· R D E R 

J.. public hee.r1ng ha:v1ng 'been held 122. the 

&bov. ent1 t1.e4. ma.tter, axle. the ae:me haV1ng b.en 8"Q.bm1 "-

ted &Xl4 be1ng now re&4,. for deo1s10n. 
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IT.-IS HXREBY 0RDERJm t'h&t th4t above entitled 

aotion be and the same 18 hereb7 dismi8sed. 

~e foregoing opinion and order 18 hereb7 ap

proved and ordered filed ne the op1n1on and order o~ 

the ll&1lroad Comm1sB1on. State of Cal1fornU. 

Dat., at San Francisoo, Ca11~orn1&. this L~ 
U7 of September, 191'1. 
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